
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Nil CELEBRATION IS BLUFFS

InJ.T:dua!i Left to Follow Their Owq

IncJ.c;tica? oa Indepencbrce Day.

MANY PICNIC PARTIES HAVEBEEN PLANNED

Innlnrm Hotiaea onl Pobllo Offices lo
lie Closed to file KmplityM

Mollilur Bmr !" for
totinfy Clerk.

There will be no public ce'ebratlon of the

Fourth of July In Council Bluffs, and every-

one will observe the ureal national holiday
thinks best. Most of thea he or ho

places of business will be closed all day.
Borne stores will keep open until noon for
the accommodation of their customers, but
the number wll! be comparatively small.

The county and city offices, banks and
similar Institutions will be closed all day,
with the exception of one office In the
--ounty court house. That exception will

the ofllc of Clerk Keed of the district
court, who for the accommodation of the
old soldlcra will be on hand from 7:30 to
10 a. m., as Saturday Is the quarterly pen-

sion day for the Veterans.
The public library will be closed a'.l day

and Mrs. Dalley, the librarian, and her
two assletants will enjoy a holiday.

.Lake Manawa, it Is expected, will prove
the Mecca for several thousand pleasure
erekcrs, while a large number of private
picnic parties are scheduled for Fair-moun- t

park and neighboring resorts.
The women of St. Peter's church will

give a picnic on the afternoon of the Fourth
at the Mosbacher lawn on East Madison
street, formerly known as the Peter Wels
fnrm. A program of sports has been pre-

pared and refreshments will be served.

Death of Albert W. Wjmmn.
Albert Wl Wyman died yesterday morn-

ing at his home, 816 Fourth avenue, from
heart trouble, after an Illness of ten days,
aged 69 years. His wife and one son. Burton
A. Wyman of Walnut, la., survive him.

Albert Whitney Wyman was born In
Parma, Monroe county, New York, Febru-
ary 20, 1S34. He was the son of Samuel
Wyman, who served In the war of 1812, and
grandson of Samuel Wyman, sr., who
served In the revolutionary war. His
mother,' nee Bty Atchison, was the first
female white child born In Parma. For a
number of years Mr. Wyman was engaged
In farming near Troy and Fort Edwards,
N. Y. He whs a lieutenant in Company r"2.

Twenty-fourt- h regiment. New York.
He came to Pottawattamie county In 1P71

and located on a farm In Keg Creek town-

ship, to which he added until he owned 753

acres, known as the Maple Grove farm,
where he bred fancy cattle and blooded
horses. Several years ago he moved to the
city. He was married November 10, 1857, to
Harriet M. Peck of Half Moon, Saratoga
county. New York. She died June 29. 1S88.

Later he married Mrs. Shipley of this city,
who, with his son by his first wife, survive

' 'him.
Mr. Wyman was a democrat In polttlca

and represented Pottawattamie county In
the Twenty-secon- d general assembly. Ha
also held a number of township offices for
several years. He was prominent In Masonic
circles and was a member of the Elka
lodge. Excelsior Masonic lodge will have
charge of the funeral services..

The funeral will be held this afternoon
at 5:30 o'clock from the . residence on

Fourth street and the eervlcea will be con-

ducted by Rev. Jamea Thomson, pastor of

the First Congregational church. Burial
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery- -

Hess to Be Chalrmaa.
Indlcatlona are that Assistant County At-

torney J. J. Hess will be elected chairman
of the city republican central committee
at Its meeting tonight to succeed Edward
Canning, the party nominee for sheriff.
Mr. Hees Is member of the committee from
the First precinct of the Fourth ward and
his selection as chairman will. It la under-
stood, be unanimous. The committee will
meet at 8 p. m. In Farmers' hall In the
county court house.

These constitute the committee: First
ward First precinct, O. C. Brown; Second
precinct, W. 8. Balrd. Second ward First
precinct, George Gould; Second precinct,
O. S. Blanchard. Third ward First pre-

cinct. Painter Knox; Second precinct, A.
W. Melsner. Fourth ward First .precinct,
3. J. Hess; Second precinct, Julius Johnson.
Fifth ward First precinct, Fred Palmer;
Second precinct, Theodora G. McMu'.len.
Sixth ward First precinct, Israel Lovett;
Second precinct, E. W. Ward, Eaat Omaha.

Zeph Hughe Escapes Again.
Sheriff Cousins received notice yesterday

morning from the superintendent of the
Hospital for Dipsomaniacs at Mount Pleas-
ant that Zeph Hughes had again made his
escape from the Institution. This makes
the fourth time that Hughes haa escaped
from the hospital. As the law Is, It Is
doubtful If anything can be done with
Hughes except to take him back to Mount
Pleasant In the event of his returning to
his home here. The law does not give au-

thority to place persons committed as
chronic dipsomaniacs In tne county jail ex-
cept pending transportation to the hos-
pital. The expense of conveying Hughes to
Mount Pleasant haa already amounted to
about tlW. George Kerney, who waa com-
mitted to Mount Pleasant for three yeara
and who made his escape from there the
day following hla commitment, has not
been heard from. His home waa In Avoca,
but Inquiry foils to show that he haa re-
turned there.

Blair After Foot Ball Game.
The directors of the Commercial club

have decided to make a bid for the big
lowa-Kehrua- foot ball game for Council
Bluffs this fall. It rests with the manage,
ment of the Iowa team to determine where
the game shall be played this year and aa
far aa la known this question haa not yet
been settled.

It la said 'that the Nebraskana are op-
posed . to playing In Iowa City and with
proper Inducements It Is hlleved that the
gime might be brought here.

The. game would attract a large number of
people to the city and special trains would
undoubtedly be run here from Lincoln and
Iowa City. The executive committee yes-
terday sent a strong letter of Invitation to
the Iowa management to play the game
here, assuring It one of the beat gridirons
In the country- If It comes here the game
would tn all probability be played at the
T'rlvlng park, where the grandstands can
accommodate several thousand people.

, Wtee to Contractors.
Notice la given to contractors that the

Christian Home d --aires b'da on a building
to be erected. Plans wl'l n reartv at of.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Pearl St. Council Bkjffs. 'Phone 17.1

flee of Cox A Schoentgen, architects, Bald-

win block. Council Bluffs, la., Friday, July
I. Bids to be opened Thursday afternoon
at ' o'clock, July , IOuJ. The contract will
be awarded to trie lowest responsible bid-

der, with ilgnt reserved to reject any and
all bids. We desire also to move seven
buildlngi at once. Those who desire tills
wo.K will pleuse call at the otnee of the
home, on beventh street, betweeu Avenues
U and K. This work will also be given to
the loweat bidder. CHRISTIAN HOMli,

By J. U. Icemen, Manager.

Leaves Staue for A Year.
Little lnes Lewis, who for the last sea-

son hut been, 'leading lady" with the
Koyal Lilliputians, accompanied by her
mother, hue returned to her home Irt this
illy and will not resume her stage carter
for a year at least, as her parents are de-

sirous she should have another year of
school. ' i

Miss Lewis, who has always been a
grtat favorite with Council Bluffs theater-goe- s,

la now lii years of age, forty-on- e

Inches In height and weigns thirty-eigh- t
pounds. She Is a talented ainger and
dancer, and while In the east won an en-

viable reputation. A flattering offer to
tar the little actress with the Lilliputians

next season waa declined by her parents,
although the offer Included almost double
the Mlary received by her last aeaaon.

Mips Lewis has been a resident of Coun-
cil Blurts since she was 18 months of age
and tip to the time she Joined the Royal
Lilliputian company attended the North
Eighth street school.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby At Boa

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were (lied ' yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
A Annls, 101 Pearl street: , ,

E. L. Phugart and wife to Lyman T.
and Elmer E. Shugart, 44 feet lot 8,
block 8, KayliBS' lxt add.; lota 6, 10,
11 and 12, block 32, Railroad add.;
lot 3, block If). Mill add.; lot 3. block
17. Grimes' add. ; lot 6. block 27, Ferry
add.; lots 13 and 14, block 14, Bryant
& Clark's subdlv.: lot 16, block 24,
and lot 3, block 8, Brown's subdlv.,
and lot lit, block 6. JefferiH' subdlv.,
w. d 1

L. P. Judson and wife, to John K.
Cooper, lot B. block 3. proposed Jud- -
son's 4th add., Neola. w. d 100

tin. H. P. Blsbee to Robert Taylor, ett
lot , block 1, Voorhis' add., w. d 950

Three transfers, total... 11,061

New Mall Wsoai on Streets.
The new contract for hauling the mnlls

between the local depots and the post-offic- e

went Into effect Wednesday. J. W.
Mlnnlck & Son ate the contractors and
the term of their contract Is for four years, f
For this service the government will pay
them H.775 a year. The contract waa for-
merly held by a firm In Huntington, Tenn.,

siihlet It to local tin r tips at a flo-nr-a

insufficient to pay for the feed of the
horses. Mlnnlck Son have ,vit Into service
five new mall wagons and eighteen hor.'es.
The wagons are the regulation vovernmcnt '

pattern and presont a v.-r- handsome ap-

pearance with their bright coloring.

Brown Held for Trial.
The preliminary hearing of Frank Brown,

the saloonkeeper at Cut Off charged with
shooting at and wounding hla partner. M.

C. Howard, waa completed yesterday.
morning before Justice Ouren. The court
ordered him held to the grand Jury, fixing
his ball bond at $800, which Brown fur-
nished. The shooting. It Is alleged, fol-

lowed an altercation between Brown and
his partner over a trivial matter.

Royal Arcanum Anniversary. ,

Fidelity council. Royal Arcanum, la plan-
ning to celebrate in an elaborate manner
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of Ha organ-
isation August 12. The celebration will In-

clude a picnic, probably at Lake Manawa,
a program of sports and exercises. Invi-
tations will be Issued to the Omaha and
South Omaha lodges to participate In the
celebration.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night. F6J.

MINOR MEirrio.
rav)s sells drugs.
Stockert sella carpets.
Crayon enlarging, 308 Broadway.
For rent, storeroom, 211 Main street
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 409 B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumayer.
Bchmldt'a photos. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 409

Broadway.
141C and UK wedding rings at Leffert's,

4(9 Broadway.
Free flag for every boy and girl In town

at Howe's, 310 Broadway.
Pictures and art vasea for wedding gifts.

C. E. Alexander 4 Co.. $33 B way. .

Mrs. George P. San ford of Grant attest
Is home from a vliit with frienus in Chi-
cago.

Sargent's shoe store will be open Friday
evening and close Saturday noon. Will not
be open Saturday evening.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Austin Land, aged 22, and Maude B.iggs,
aged 17, both of Council Bluff.

Special hot weather prices. Full sise
cabinet photos, use dozen, July only. Notn-in- g

cheap but the price. Williams.
The Penetcostal bund of O.nuha will hold

an all-da- y meeting on the Fourth In tue
Eugle laundry building, 714 Broauway.

Mrs. E. Ray Littleton of Haxelton, Pa.,
arrived yesterday on a visit lo her parents.
Mr. ana Mrs. . hi. Frederick oi Glen av-
enue.

For rent, office room, ground floor. One
of the most central locations in the buslneas
portion ot the city. Apply to The Bee
otnee, city.

Members of Excelsior and Bluff City
lodges will meet at the templu this

afternoon at 4 o'clock to attend the funeral
ot A. W. Wyman.

Unity guild of Grace Episcopal chur?n
will hold lis regular meeting this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. John Oretaer on
Last Pierce street.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council Uluffa. It. Telephone Ft34.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Sherman and sons
will leave tomorrow for IJjrde.i City on
a visit to relatives. Mrs. bhermait and
sous will remain tnere during tne summer.

For sale. Hie O. U. ' Bice fruit l.irm of
forty aciva, two nillaa from courthouse In
Council Bluffs. or price and terms ad-- d

ess D W. OU, 1X1 Pearl atreet. Council
Biuils. Ia.

Rev. N.- F. Jensen will, until further
notice, hold services for the deaf evei y
Sunday morning at 1j:30 o clock 1n Si.
Paul's German Lutheran church, corner
of Sixth street anJ Seventh avenue.

Orvllle E. Wilson of Fairfield, la., and
Rosie Yerlan oi this city were married
Wednesday evening at the .home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Adams, iH South Nine-
teenth street. He v. Thomas Larson ottlil-atln-

The Woman's Christian Temperunee
union will hold a special meeting tnls aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock In the hirst Baptist
church for children between Ui ages of 4

and 16 years, for the purpose of organising
a Loyal Temperance union.

J. Iewla, 113 Fourth streM, was
to the Isolation hospitHi estriday morn-
ing, suffering fioni smallpox. Tr leMdeuc
of W. liwls, 2 IS Avenue l'. was quaran-
tined for smallpox yesterday, one ot tue
children being down with the disease.

President Rohrer announced yesterday
th;it the long-ile- f erred meeting of the
Roxrd of Library Trusti-e- s would be callel
for next Monday evening, at which time he
Is hopeful that erirre dennlte action will hi
taken on the Carnegie library building site
question.

Council Bluffs lodge of Elks win meet In
regular sesalon this evening, at which time
a treasurer will be elected to fill ti va-
cancy caused by the death of Karl M tyne.
Brfreahments will b sorved at the close
of the meeting. This will be toe only reg-
ular tneeUuf lor lb uonlU.
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COOD WORDS FOR CUMMINS

Secre'arj Shaw Among Those Who Bend

Tslegrami af Congratulation.

COUNT CASH IN STATE TREASURY

J. T. rage, Kanaka "Rongh Rider,"
Is Fighting A sal net Being; Re- -

tamed to that State oa
Requisition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, July 2. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Cummins today received a great
many telegrams of congratulation on hli
renomlnatlon as governor of the state and
in hi success in having the platform ex-

press views to which lie could subscribe to
the fullest. These telegrams came from his
friends in the stnte and many from friends
outside the state. One of the telegrams
was the following:

NEW YORK, July 2. A. B. Cummins,
tes Moines: Please accept congratulations
on well deserved renomlnatlon. 1 hope for
and predict your election by record break- -
Ing majority. L. M. SHAW.

In addition to this telegram from Secre-- !
tary Shaw, his predecessor In oftlcn, the
governor received many from his political
friends In the east.

The republican state commltte has re-

organized for the campaign and will open
hoadq.ua rters soon. R. H. Spence of Mount
Ayr was chairman, C.
Scott of Lemars was made vice chairman
and Charles W. Phillips of Macjuoketa, sec-

retary. A finance committee was named,
consisting of S. X. Way. W. P. Fitch-patrlr- k

and Burton Sweet, and an execu-
tive committee was named consisting of
C. W. Phillips, George C. Scott and R, H.
Spence.

It is the intention of Governor Cummins
to make an active campaign after the
opening.

, . State Fands Coonted.
The quarterly count of the money and

securities in the possession of the treas-
urer of state was made yesterday by the
state auditor and governor, or their rep-
resentatives. The condition of the stale
treasury was found to be as follows: Gen-
eral revenue, $1,570,478.88; endowment fund,

66S,45i.89; university special tax, 3,&V18.63;

state normal school special, $16,645.78; state
college special, $30,701.04; total, $2,288,220. 12.

The actual cash on hand was $79,187.87.

New Iowa Corporations.
The DeLaura Auto company of Fort

Dodge became incorporated today with cap-
ital of $30,000. It was Incorporated by J. A.
Abel,' F. C. Mlnogue and others. The com-
pany has recently removed to Fort Dodge
from Perry, where a factory waa built, and
previously the company had been In south-
eastern Iowa. It will make automobiles.
The State Savings bank of Westgate was
incorporated, capital $10,000; W. H. Shoon-mnke- r,

president; F. L. Coleman, cashier.
Other corporations: National Importing
company, Dyersvllle, $50,000, by Nicholas
Each and Henry Raker; F. Smith & Sons,
Clinton, $30,000; Interstate Schools, Cedar
Rapids, $10,000, by W. L. Hoff and others;
Newton Water company, $00,000, by F. L.
Maytag, V. W. Skiff and others; Iowa
Building company, Des Moines, $45,000, by
Webb Souers and E. M. Brown.'

"Hoifh Rider" to Have Hearing;.
Governor Cummins will t'lve a hearing

tomorrow to the sheriff and county at-
torney of Allen county, Kansas, who are
here to ask that he lsa a requisition for
tho return to lola of J. T. Page, who Is
accused of embezzlement and of concealing
mortgaged property. Page waa a Roose-
velt "Rough Rider." and when arrested at
Mt. Ayr, was abundantly equipped with
a small arsenal of left over shooting ma-
terials. The requisition from the governor
of Kansas states that Page is accused of
taking $2,000 which he got from the Port-
land Cement company at lola, with whl-- i

company he had a contract. The mort-
gaged property referred to was a watch
and baby carriage. Page has employed
Spence & Smith of Mt. Ayr to resist the
application for a requisition, and it is
claimed that the Information grows out of
a difference aa to a. settlement In business
matters.

Large Class of Medics.
Secretary Kennedy of the State Board of

Medical Examiners today completed the
examination or a class of 110 applicants
for certificates to practice medicine and
osteopathy in Iowa, the class being en-
gaged for two days In the senate chamber
at the state cnpllol. The class consUts of
one eclectic, nine homeopaths, eighteen os-
teopaths and eighty-tw- o regulars. It is
one of the largest classes examined here
at this season of the year for a long
time.

fowa Labor tSasette.
The first copies of the Iowa Labor Ga-xet- te

for the current year were Issued yes-
terday. This Is the official record of the
recent meeting of the State Federation of
Labor, including also the constitution and
laws of the same and having an appendix
containing all addresses by the committee
of the Federation of Women's clubs ap-
pointed to confer with the labor or
ganizations. It makes a book of 312 pages
and contalna a larger amount of adver-
tising matter than ususl. There are full-pag- e

portraits of the following: Samuel
Gompers, E. T. Austin, E. D. Brlgham.
Robert Cowan, A. B. Cummlna H. A. De
Long. A. E. Holder. J. J. Jacobson, L. M
Jaeger. John Mitchell, Frank Morrison,
John Peterson, Lester J. Riley, J. It
Strlef, D. R. White. John P. White. A. L
t'rlck and A. M. Varner.

Inaano In County Aaylnms.
The State Board of Control finds from

the reports of Inspectors that during the
first quarter of the year there were in
county and private asylums In this state a
total of 1.378 insane, of which C42 are male
and 73 female. The figures vary but little
from the reports of a year ago.

The report from the Anamosa peniten-
tiary for June shows that there were 411

prisoners at the close of the month, a loss
of thirteen. Including one death. At Fort
Madison there were 470, a decrease of five
In the month. There are 214 girls at

an Increase of three.

EXPECTS TO CPEN ROSEBUD

Major MrLaagjhlla of Indian Depart-
ment Son Having Pow-Wo- w

with Indiana.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. July Tel-
egram.) Indications now are that tho Rose-
bud Indian reservation In Siu'h Dakota,
consisting of 461,00 acres of the nne-- t I ind
In South Dakota, will be opened this win-
ter. The rush for lands will oocur In the
spring, alt ia expected the opening of ftie
reservation will draw one of the greatest
crowds ever attracted by land hooTi.
Congressman Eben M trtln of Ieadwo d
passed through here tod.iy and said he felt
positive the winter session of congresi
would pass the Rosebud blil. Major James
McLaughlin of the Indian department at
Washington is now engiged powwowing
with the Indiana preparatory to making a
treat.

GLOVE CONTRACT LOOKS BAD

eeretnrr Root Orders Tsersagh
to He

Made.

WASHINGTON. July Root
today had a conference with General
Humphrey, quartermaster general, and
Colonel Patten, who haa charge of the
clothing supplies for the army, regarding
the contract for glovee with E. R. Lyon,
who, It la claimed, obtained his supplies
of gloves from the firm of which Repre-
sentative Llttaeur of New York Is a mem-
ber. -

The secretary has directed that an In-

quiry be made Into the whole subject, with
a view to ascertaining whether any officer
made contracts in violation of the statutes
and such other Information aa may be ob
talned.

Tho papers have been referred to Judge
Advonto Davis, who will examine them
to ascertain what action the War depart
ment should take from a legal and mili-
tary standpoint. Some allegations have
been made that the glove contract waa let
to Lyon after a lower bid had been made,
but this cannot be verified. While One sec
tion of the revised statutes prohibits con
tracts which will benefit a member of con
gress, another section excepts a contract
made with a corporation tn which the con
gressman holds shares.

It is said at the War department no mat
ter what may be the outcome the statute
of limitation will He against any criminal
prosecution, but thla will not prevent civil
proceedings for the restitution of money
involved In the contract

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. July .General Mar- -
shal I. P. Luddlngton (retired) today said
In reference to the glove contract between
the government and Edmond R. Lyon, In
which the name of Congressman Lucius N.
Llttauer has been mentioned:

The transactions occurred during the
I'unjfsi. pan oi tne war wnen i was loaaeddown with work. The bids were opened Inmy office and awarded to the lowest bid-
der, except In cases where It wis neces-sary that the goods should be delivered Im-
mediately.

I know Lyon as a government contractor.
Mr. Llttauer I know also as a very pleas-ant and agreeuble gentleman. I knewalso, as did everyone in Washington, thathe was a manufacturer of gloves, but. ofcourse, I never knew that he was Inter-
ested with Mr. Lyon In business, or that he
had any connection with him.

General Luddlngton further said that Con-
gressman Llttauer had never called upon
htn. concerning any glove contracts, and
added:

This is the first time that I have heardof or read of his name being connectedwith any contract ror gloves, or of hisbeing connected In any way with Lyon.

BROKER AND COACHMAN FIGHT

Trouble Is Over a Lap Dos Be-

longing to Wife of
Broker.

NEW YORK. July avld Lamar, the
Wall street operator, has had a severe
personal encounter .with his coachman,
JamesMeCann, at his summer home. t,

N. J.
Lamar was knocked down twice and as-

serts that he was badly bruised. His face
was lacerated and badly swollen from the
coachman's blows. ' The trouble arose over
Mrs. Lamnr's lap dog. While she was
driving the dog escaped from the trap and
she ordered the driver to catch it. He
refused, assuring Mrs. Lamar that he was
not a dog catcher..

Finally she Jumped to the grourfd, and,
with the aid of a gardener, captured her
pot. Learning of the affair Lamar vlelted
the stable. The servant and broker quickly
camo to blows. ! u ' r

The coachman declares . Lamar struck
first. The broker .denies this. At last he
waa felled twice jn rapid succession and
the coachman fled. He waa arrested soon
afterward and held for the grand Jury.

KEYSTONE OF JEWISH CHURCH

Dr. Margolla of California Submits
Outlines for a Reformed

Creed.

DETROIT, Mich.. July I.-- The feature of
today's session of the Central Conference
of American Rabbis waa the paper on "The
Theological Aspect of Modern Judaism," by
Dr. M. L. Margoll. professor of Semitic
langunges at the University of California.

At the close of his paper Dr. Mirgjlls
submitted outlines of a reformed Jewish
creed and said:

If as reformed Jews we want to have a
cre-d- . we must and shall have a proper
ecclesiastical organization. Let us have thesynod as the keystone of our church.

Dr. Margolls then effered a motion that
a committee be appointed to draw up a
reformed Judaism creed and submit It nt
the conference, with the Idea of submit-
ting In 1905 to some body of the Jewish
church, to be organized by that time with
legislative power. The motion was sec-
onded, but was laid over until the discus-
sion of Dr. Margolls' paper Is finished.

The publication committee also reported
today.

When the conference adjourned at 2
o'clock Dr. Margolls' paper waa still under
discussion and hla motion will not be voted
on until tomorrow. This afternoon the
rabbi's were given a carriage ride about the
city.

STORMS TO PRESIDE AT AMES

Long; Deadlock Over tho Presidency
of Stato Collegro la

Settled.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July t (Special Tele

gram.) Rev. Dr. A. B. Storms, pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal' church of
this city, waa unanimously elected presi-
dent of the Iowa State college at Ames at
a meeting of the board of trustees held
here tonight The board had met at Ames
and canvassed the matter, bit had been
unable to agree. It waa learned that five
of the trusteed present were for the elec-
tion of C. F. Curtis, and they had one
proxy af an absent one. On the other
hand the friends of Stanton were shy one
vote ard could not elect him. Tonight the
board met here and after repeated caucus
ing Dr. Storms waa elected. He has been
a strong man In the Methodist church

NOME CASH FEACHeTsEATTLE

Treasare Ship Brings 2IWOOO from
Froroa North to Washing--,

ton Coast.

SEATTLE.. July ?. The steamer St. Psul
arrived from Nome today snd was fol
lowed by Jamea Dollar. Roanoke, the
treasure ship of the North American
Trading end Transportation company, is
expected tonlrht

St. Paul brought fifty-fou- r passengers and
f2.A0o0 In treasure.

MONTANA WOOL SEASON OPENS

T tal flip Thirty. Fire Million Ponads,
Whlrh Will Average Foar.

teen rents.

BUTTR. Mont.. July t The wool season
has opened in Montana. Wool Is selling
st from IBS cents to 1H rents at Billings
It Is shout the same at Miles City snd
Great Falla. The aversge price for the
season, however, will probably not be more
than 16 cents. The clip for the state will
bo about $6,000,000 pounds. '

BUT FEW RAILWAYS FAIL

Only Three. Little Steam Boadi Are Bold

Under Judgment in Six Mouths.

FIVE STREET CAR LINES IN TROUBLE

Void Loft la Receivers' Work by
Pro pert y of Iroa Horses Is

Filled by Keir-Fangl- ed

Trolleys.

CHICAGO. July t It haa been a poor
year so far, the Railway Age will say to
morrow, for steam railway receivers, and
the business of selling railways under fore
closure has also been remarkably dull.

No steam railway company In the United
States operating so much aa thirty mllea
of road has become Insolvent, and only five
little lines of from four to twenty-eigh- t

miles have failed to meet their Interest
obligations during the last six months.

The whole record of receiverships from
January 1 to June 30 Is comprised In the
following table:

Brooklyn 4 Rockawav

Bonded Capital
Miles, ueot.

Beach 4 t 3M.000 I160.WU
Dakota, Wyoming A

Missouri River S 100,000 160,000
Muscatine, North dt

South 4W1000 450,000
Atlantic Gulf in 4.000 0ix
Alexander A Rich Moun

tain 11 60,000 75,000

Total, five roads 79 $6,010.0(0 $M6.000
None of these roads can attribute its em

barrassment to conditions affecting rail
ways In general.

During the six months only three roads
were sold under Judgments. Th?se ronds
were the Champaign & Southwestern
eleven miles: the Chicago & Southeastern
117 miles, and the Berlin branch, sevn
miles. The Champaign & Western has for
more than tw.mly years formed a part of
the Wsbash system and the sale was purely
formal. The little .Berlin branch rosd,
which has maintained a nominal existence
since 1S77. has for some years been oper
ated by the Western Maryland. The Chi
cago A Southeastern has been operated
under various names for a quarter of a
century. It will be absorbed by tho Big
Four.

Altogether these three concerns repre
sent only 146 miles of road and Sl.lW.OOO of
bonds and stocks, while during the corre
spondlng period of 1902 the foreclosure sales
numbered eleven, covering miles of
road and J12.707.O0O capital.

Electric Lines In Trouble.
But while the era of receiverships and

foreclosurea of steam railways appears for
tho present to have ceased the oid which
their absence from the courts haa made
begins to be filled by the financial misfor
tunes of electric railways.

biock.

While no tabulated record appears to be
kept tho Railway Age has complied from
financial publications a list of five street
railway companies which have been placed
In the bands of receivers since January I.
These show n total length of 577 miles of
track, representing $17,668,000 bonds and f 3r..
tOO.OOO capital stock, a grand total of $'13,- -

OoS.ftW of street railway securities placed
In the hands of receivers, as against
8C).0ii0 of securities of steam roads in similar
condition. In addition to these a Pennsyl
vania traction company, operating twenty-fiv- e

miles and with $4,000,000 of securities
outstanding, made default last spring In lis
Interest obligations and asked an

We also find recorded foreclosure sales
since the first of the year of four electric
lines, representing !tl miles of, track and
t.?fGO00 In 'bonds and stock.

flan Pedro Bonds Voted. '
v

SAT.T TvAKE CITY. July 2- -At a meet
ing of stockholders of the Ran Pedro, Los
Angeles A Snlt I,ake railroad todav on
Issue of $50,000,000 4 per cent flfty-jen- r, gold
interest bearing bonds was authorized.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

eral Postmasters Are Appointed In
Nebraska, lovrn and

Wyoming;,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July Tele-

gram.) Dr. H. S. Iladsell of West I'nlon.
Ia., was today appointed pension examiner
r.urgeon at that piece.

John H. Mathlas of Rapid City, S. D..
was today appointed a clerk in the register
and receiver's office at Chamberlain. S. D.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska. George
Milton Rerger, Cascnde. Chprrv county,
vice M. C. Varney. resigned; J. C. l.ange.
Luella, Sheridan county, vice M. Cuffe,

Cyrus H. Smith. Medvale. Brown
county, vice E. T Palmlter. resigned;
Augusta Anderson. Sextor, Cheyenne
county, vice P. Nelson, resigned. Iowa,
M. I,. Tucker, Brooks, Adams county.
Wyoming, George Stoll. sr., Burnt Fork.
Fremont county; Martha A. Lagrange, La-
grange, Laramie county.

Samuel Croier, W. L. Davis and Ed
Bplllett have been appointed aubclerks In
tha Omaha postoffice.

I.oa Angeles Wants Bellboys.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., July 2. Acting Gov-

ernor Northcott today honored a requisition
from the governor of California for the
extradition of Charles Lelnleln, John En-gva- hl

and William Huer, who are now
under arrest In Chicago and wanted In Los
Angeles on a charge of grand larceny. They
were formerly employed as bellboys at the
Melrose hotel in Los Angeles, and are ac-
cused of having stolen diamonds valued
at $15,000 from Mra. Ida D. Webster.

u I You Can
Wl Drink

Glass
im After

; ! Glass
j of

Mire
Itootbeer

It will do yon
good, and the
more you drink
tue belter you like
ic Itls not only the
bast ot tonics, but
tliemoatrefreahlng
and delightful of all
beverages for hot
weatber.

Bold every where, or
by mail lorV-- i eenta. A
package makea five gal-loo- s.

Beware ol Imitation.
CMARLf-.-S P. HIRES CO.

Mai vera. Pa.

nr '
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tM .'rocs drlua. Ilia appeUls lor wulrh canuol
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Bherman A McConneil Lrug Co.. Oman.
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..Pa lost
brews beer to suit the
popular taste; some
and some dark, but all
absolutely pure. It s
not an experiment, but
an assured facta, and
tbus tke widespread
popularity or
Pabst Blue Ribbon
is explained.

Orders filled by
Pabst Omaha Branch. Teleohone 79.
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RETURN
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SUPERINTENDENT, lb

July 1 to 10, inclu-
sive, $15.00 to Denver,
Colorado Springs and
Pueblo and returh via
the Burlington Route;
return limit August 31.

The Burlington is
the short line Den-
ver.

The Flyer the Burlington statl m.
Omaha, at 4:10 p. m. and every-
thing that goes to traveling" com-
fortable. '

J. B. REYNOLDS
City a s s. gt.; ; :

. .

1502 FARNAM STREET,

OMAHA.

i K-a- y fsiw.:' u w 1 psni tv- -
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make

bottled
BEER

The Beer
of Good Cheer

Contains just the
refreshment

needed after ath
letics or any

exercise.
Just as pure and wholesome as beer can be.'

bend (or Free) souvenir Booklet.

Z2 SZ

to

leaves
carries

JOHN GUND BREWING CO.. La Crosse, Wis.

THE

Omaha Branch. 107 South lSh Street,
Telephones J344 and A2M5.

It is a
Pleasure

to hare an oflite in a building
where everything runs smoothly

and where your wishes regard- -

ing the little things that are

often annoying are taken rare ,

without tlie necessity of

complaint.
The superintendent of The

Uee Building devotes all of hi

time to supervision of service,
repairs and the comfort of the
tenants.

It may surprisa you that you can rent a
very comfortable office, including all of
the benefits of good service, for $10 00.

All of our offices are light, cool and at
tractive.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL. AGENTS.

GROUND FLOOH, BEE BUILDING


